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2 . Religion i n the Hellenisti c Wor ld 
During the last thr ee or four centuries o f the p re-
Christian e ra , t he wor ld of the Mediterr anean and the Ancient 
Near East underwent a tremendous r eligiou s phe aval , While the 
l ater p r ophets and the scribes wer e reinterpr eting Judaism in 
the light o f wo r ld developments , the polytheism of Athens, 
Sparta , a nd Rome , which made religion part of t he t otal life of 
the commu nity and identified it closely with patriotism, gave 
way before pressures that were exceedingly complex and that we 
can identify only partially , These p ressures were well under 
way in Athe ns before t he conqu ests of Philip and Alexander , 
They can be seen in Rome s 'oon after she made her first firm 
contacts with the Hellenis ic world , 
If we can accept the premise asserted ear lier in this 
chapter, that the wor k of Alexander the Great had a fundamental, 
far-reaching impact on Me di terranean culture, t hen we should be 
a ble to find evidence of that impact o n r eligion , If the Hel-
lenistic world did cut men loose from their ancient city-state 
moorings , which were t hemselves interwoven with religious 
( 
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commitments, wi t hout at once at t aching t hem to new loyal t ies , 
then we should b e a b le to detec t here atti t u de s of a nx iety, be-
wilderment ~ and u ncertainty , We have a l r e a dy observe d t he se 
phenomena i n phi losophy and i n p o l itic s , They a r e e qu a l ly 
d i sce rnib l e in rel i g i on , 
fit wa s against thi s very same backgr o t!.lnd t h a t we f o l l owed 
the ri s e o f Ep i cure a n i s m and St o i cism . Bot h o f these were 
ethical phi losophie s , Thei r main tenets were s~ch t ha t t hey 
appe aled almost exclusively to the u pper classes , P e r h a ps it 
is no t t oo much t o say t ha t only the u pper class es were c on-
s i dered e l i g ible t o hold them, At no previou s period in h i s -
tor y wou l d i t be crucial to a n u nder sta n d i ng of an e r a to c on- (.....--
s ider what t h e lower classes b e l ieved . Tha t it is crucial to 
con s i der what t h e y bel i e v e d now is indi c a t ive o f t he u l tima te 
importanc e of t h e Hel l enisti c p e r iod fo r t he Weste r n Worl d] 
For ~-ome p e ople in the He llenis t ic world a nd f o r mor e 
l a t e r i n the Roman Empi re, t he a nswers t o their r e l i g i ou s 
ques tions - were pr ovided by a number of cults , mos t o f whi ch 
came ou t of the Ancien t Near Eas t and which , because o f t hei r 
e mphasis, are oft e n c al l ed the mys t ery r el i gions , Actual ly , 
we k now but little abou t mos~ of them and tha t m~st b e sifted 
f r om s e at te:re d r e fe:r·ences here a nd t here o r deduced from arche-
ologica l finds . Some o f t he cu l ts we re very o l d , havi n g be e n 
fo llowe d f o r many centuries a s natur e o r f er t il i t y r i tes con-
n e c ted with t he sequ e n ce of t he seasons .. Whether old or new, 
they a ppe a l e d t o t hose who want ed t o i denti f y the i r l ive s wi t h 
s omethin g t h a t c ou ld g i ve meaning to a n o t herwise dr ab and 
purposeless existence o 
/i1e mystery reli g i ons t ook a ncient myths and transformed~ 
t hem i nto dogma , Th e y we r e cha r ac t erize d by elabor ate , c o l or /....- r -r/4 
f ul , and sec r e t r itual s - - myste r ies - - conduct e d by p r i ests , 
The object ive of ~hese ri tual s wa s t wo fo l d : fir s t, t o identify 
the ini t i a t e pers ona lly wi t h t he life of ~he god y perh a p s one 
who had d i ed a nd t hen r e t urned t o l i fe o r one who ha d lived f or 
a time o n ear th ; a nd s econd, t o pu rify t he initia te , perhap s by 
a symbol ic wa shing in the ~ blood o f a f r eshly slain a nimal . this 
was made necessar y for f ull membersh i p i rt t he cu l t , without 
whi ch personal sal vation, t he desired end , wa s impos sibl e , ~ _; 
str ess was defi n itel y o therwor ldl y a nd l itt l e attempt was ma de ~ 
to r e l a t e th1s r elig i o n t o moral i t y . There was n o compu lsion . 
App~ntly , t here were no barrj ers o f race or cl~s , Individ-
uals wer e treat ed as e qu a ls . And the p romise of immor tality 
p r ovi ded a way i n whi ch many u nexp l ained a nd p erh a ps otherwise 
unbearab le facts of l i fe would b e made c lear a nd i n which many 
u n impor t a nt p e rso ns would at las t fi nd a s surance o f t he reco~ 
ni tio n i n ano t he r wor ld which wa s de nied to t hem i n t his worl~ 
(qre ece c ont ributed to t he my s tery rel i g i o ns t he Di onys i ac 
myster i e s , which p r eda ted but we r e scarcely typ ical of the v 
Golden Age , The worship o f Is i s was o r igi n a l l y Egyptian o 
Mi t hra wor s h i p was introduced into t he Roman Emp ire from Per sia . 
The r e wa s c ons ider abl e borrowi n g fr om one another amon g t he se 
a/~~~~~~ 
~~-~ 
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cults , sinc e none p r etended to be uniqu e or l aid c laim to the 
sole devotion o f i ts f o l lowe r s . I t was p os si b le for one who 
felt the need f o r addi t i o nal insu r ance to belong t o mor e t han 
one of t he mys teries~ 
1!_he r e was one g r ou p s i ngu l a r ly u naffect e d b y the mys t e r y 
relig1ons , Al ~hough di vided among themselves on o ther questions, 
the J ews s till t h ou ght o f thems e l ves as God 1 S chosen p eople, 
se t a part by p r omises and obligatio ns . The ir e x c l u sivene s s was 
reinfor ced by t he s t r ong p r ies t ly emphas i s o n adher e nce to t he 
Jewi sh law , It was thr e a t e ned by t hose bot h wi t hin and wi thou t 
Palestine who welcomed Hellenisti c a nd Roman i nf luences . The v---
Jews o f the Di aspora wer e obviously mor e lik e l y t h a n those 
living i n Pa l e stine to be i nf l u enc ed by He l len i st i c cu lture . 
One of them, Philo , who s pent his l i fe in Ale x a ndr i a a nd who 
died a bou t t he year 50 , was a studen t of Greek philos ophy who 
compar e d Moses and Plato a nd attempt ed t o s t ate orthodox Hebr ew 
beliefs in Plat o n ic t erm.€] 
~e Romans fou nd it d ifficul t t o u nde r stand t he Jews . Un-
like o t he r peoples in t .he e mp i r e, t hey s t u bbor n l y r efused to go 
throu gh t h e f o r mal i t ies of the sta te religi o n, a fter p e r f orming 
which they would have been pe r fec t i y f r ee t o worship thei r God 
as they p lea s e d " Bmt t he Jews were a smal l g r oup, and no t gen-
erally a lproselyti r.~. !?,1. )people . Conv ince d t ha t t he y were no t dari- V 
ger ous t o the st ate ~ the Romans made t hem r e g i s t e r and p a y a 
specia l tax ~ for b i dd ing t hem t o convert Roma n ci~ens t o J u da-
ism . Beyo nd t ha t t h e y were no t o r di nar ily presse~ 
Wh e n Caes a r Au gu s tus b e c ame emperor in 27 B . C o he wa s 
f u l l y awar e o f t he r e lig i ou s u p heaval goin g o n i n t he Me dite r -
r anean world , He wa s convi nced t ha t o ne of t he r e a s ons f o r the 
collapse o f the r epu b l ic wa s t he de cline of pu bl i c and p r i v ate 
moral ity which h e b e l i eve d had a c c ompan i e d t h e decl i ne o f the 
old Roma n r el i g i o n . I t occu r red t o h i m t hat a r evival o f thi s 
rel i g i o n wou ld add mor a l str ength t o his imperial experiment . 
Augustu s rebu ilt t empl e s , e nlarged t he s tate p r ies t hood, a nd 
revived cel e brat i on s tha t h a d been all owed 'to lapse , Bu t he was 
tapping a we ll that had nearly gone d r y . ~re s u cce s s f ul f or a 
time was t he cul t of t he e mpe r o r . Du r ing his lifetime, Au gu stus 
was worsh i p e d i n the East, which had gr own accustomed to l ook 
upon its r u l e r s as gods , and, in l i ne wi t h old Roman belie f, his 
Geniu s ( or gu iding spi r it) wa s wor shi ped in I taly . After h i s r.--. 
deat h t he Sen a t e a dded his name to a l is t o f gods that inclu ded 
Juliu s Caesar and whi c h l ate r i n c l u ded o t he r empe r or s , Emperor 
worship was a b l end of t he patr i o ti c and t he r e l i g ious which 
dur ing t he Pax Romana came f o r th easily a nd wi ll ingly from a l l 
imper i al s ul)Jec"fs -- all , that is , save ~he Jews and t he Chris-
tians . Whe n the day came o n which i t was nec essar y t o requ i r e 
ever yone t o wor s h i p the empe~or o r s u ffe r t he penalti~. o f t r eason, 
it h a d to be a dmi tted t hat this s ou r ce t o o had r u n d r t.J 
The day belo nged t © a new r eli g i on , whos e f ou nder wa s born 
in Jude a a bout t he mi ddle o f the re ign o f t he fi r st Roman em-
per or , 
